
 

“I started Melissa Ann Makeup Artistry in 2007 and for the past 
decade, it's been a blossoming labor of love. Melissa Ann started as 
a one-woman show and has grown into a team of diverse women 
and men with a common passion for thriving at what we do.  Our 
specialty is makeup, but we do contract out for hair and can bring 

the ultimate ‘GLAM SQUAD,’ for your day!” 
  

“Nothing makes us happier than bringing out the most beautiful 
version of a bride on one of the most important days of her life and 

we feel incredibly lucky to call this our job! “  

– Love Melissa Ann 

 
 
 

Retention Fee: There is a $50 retention fee per Artist you request for the event date. This 
fee, is non-refundable and serves as the retainer for any listed contracted services you 
request the day of your event. The company reserves the right to add an additional artist, 
if the situation deems necessary to complete specific service requests. Your date is not 
saved, until a retention fee is paid and a contract is signed.  
 
Gratuity: A 17% Gratuity for the artist/stylist is required where services will be 

performed for 4 or more persons at the event. In some other cases, gratuity may be 

requested for smaller group services rendered, and at the discretion of the company.  

Travel: In some instances, there may be a travel fee per artist that you request for your 

event date. Please make sure you discuss, any and all locations where the artist (s) will 

need to travel with the company before reserving your date.  
  

 

 



Makeup Trials 
(Optional Not Required) 

Approximately 1 hour for services 
*Client Travels to Artists location* 

Your opportunity to discuss with your artist/stylist, the look you want to achieve for the day. 
Week Day Trials:   Traditional $75     Airbrush $85 

Weekend Trials $100 (airbrush or traditional) Fri, Sat, or Sun 
*Lashes are included, if desired 

With at least (1) full-service listed in the Ala Carte Bridal Service, or booked with a full Bridal Party of (5) 
or more, a single person may have the added services to the day, who does not want to receive 

professional makeup services: 
Approximately 15 mins 

False Lashes                      $25 
*Custom fit, with liner and mascara  

Ala Carte BRIDAL PRICES    
SINGLE PACKAGES 

 
**Only available for single person, or for Parties of 4 
or less** 
 
(Free travel within 25 miles radius of Pewaukee, WI)  

Bride 
Approximately 45mins for services  
Airbrush                         $180  

Traditional                     $160  
*Lashes are included, if desired  

bridal touch up kit included upon request 

 

Bridesmaids/Other Adults  
Approximately 30-40 mins per attendee/adult 
service (Not the Bride) 
Airbrush               $160 

Traditional               $150 
*Lashes are included, if desired  

 

Jr. Bridesmaids/Youth 5-10 
Traditional               $100 

Lashes               $10  
*Lashes are only applied, with  
  Parent or guardian permission  

  
Flower Girl/Under 5 
Traditional               $50 
*Lashes are not allowed for  
  Children under 12 

BRIDAL PACKAGES 
(5) or more 

 

(Free travel within 25 miles radius of Pewaukee, WI)  

 
 
 
Bride  
Approximately 45mins for services  
Airbrush              $100  

Traditional              $85  
*Lashes are included, if desired  
  Bridal Touch Up Kit Included upon request 

 

Bridesmaids/Other Adults  
Approximately 30-40 mins per attendee/adult 
service (Not the Bride) 
Airbrush               $85  

Traditional               $75  
*Lashes are included, if desired  

 

Jr. Bridesmaids/Youth 5-10 
Traditional               $35  

Lashes               $10  
*Lashes are only applied, with  
  Parent or guardian permission  

  
Flower Girl/Under 5 
Traditional               $20  
*Lashes are not allowed for  
  Children under 12 



HAIR TRIAL 

(Optional Not Required) 
Approximately 1 hour for services 
*Client Travels to Artists location* 

Your opportunity to discuss with your artist/stylist, the look you want to achieve for the day. 
Week Day Trials: $80, (Styled with Extensions Extra $25) 

Weekend Trials $100 (Styled with Extensions Extra $25) Fri, Sat, or Sun 
 

Ala Carte BRIDAL PRICES    
SINGLE PACKAGES 

 
**Only available for single person, or for 
Parties of 4 or less** 
 
(Free travel within 25 miles radius of Pewaukee, WI)  

 
Approximately 45 mins for the bride, and 30-40 mins 
per attendee for services.   
 

Bride Hair:                                                   $150  
Bridesmaids/Other Adults Hair:             $125 
Short Hair (Less than 3 inches):              $95 
Youth Hair (5-10)                                       $75 
Toddler Hair Under 4:                               $50  
Hair Extensions:                                         $25                                                                                             

BRIDAL PARTIES (5) or More  
 
(Free travel within 25 miles radius of Pewaukee, WI)  
  
Approximately 45 mins for the bride, and 30-40 mins 
per attendee for services.   

  
Bride Hair:                                                   $100  
Bridesmaids/Other Adults Hair:             $75  
Short Hair (Less than 3 inches):              $55  
Youth Hair (5-10):                                      $45  
Toddler Hair Under 4:                               $35  
Hair Extensions:                                         $25  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N33 W22066 Hill N Dale Cir 

Pewaukee, WI 53072 

p. 414-313-3093 

Email: muamelissaann@gmail.com 

Website: muamelissaann.com 

mailto:muamelissaann@gmail.com

